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  Στοιχεία μεσίτη

Όνομα: Tony Dobbins
Όνομα
εταιρείας:

Anthony Jones
Properties

Χώρα: United Kingdom
Experience
since:
Τύπος
υπηρεσίας:

Selling a Property

Specialties:
Property Type: Apartments, Houses
Τηλέφωνο: +44 (1325) 776-424
Languages: English
Site: http://anthonyjonesprop

erties.co.uk
Στοιχεία καταχώρησης
Ακίνητο για: Πώληση
Τιμή: USD 203,264.84

  Τοποθεσία
Χώρα: United Kingdom
Δημοσιεύθηκε: 21/03/2024
Περιγραφή:
This contemporary 3 bedroom duplex makes the ideal pied-à-terre for professionals and young couples
alike.

Claremont Villas occupies a private plot off Trinity Road and is a short walk away from Darlington town
centre offering access to the local bars and restaurants and various transport links such as Darlington train
station which is on the East Coast mainline.

This duplex apartment has been tastefully decorated in modern, neutral tones throughout and is totally
ready to move into - you need only accessorise to your taste.

On the first floor there is a modern fitted kitchen which opens into the living/dining area. Bedroom three
is of generous proportion and could also be used as a second reception room while bedroom two boasts its
own en-suite shower room. Finally there is the main bathroom; stylishly finished with grey wood-effect
fixtures.

Upstairs you will find the main bedroom; grand and spacious as all master bedrooms should be this room
is made to feel even bigger by the mirrored sliding-door-wardrobes. The centre-hinged ceiling windows
make this space bright and airy - the ideal haven to come home to and relax in after a busy day at the
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office.

This apartment feels contemporary, stylish and luxurious. More city-centre than town-centre. It is clear to
see why the current owners have loved this central location and all the benefits this brings to somebody
living here.

Contact us now to arrange your viewing!

  Κοινά
Κρεβατοκάμαρες: 3
Μπάνια: 2
Τελειωμένα τετραγωνικά
πόδια:

82 τ.μ

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: RS1908
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